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I KILLED BY THE CARS.
t
t OEORCE STONE KILLED AT
? REDONDO YESTERDAY BY A
I RAILWAY TRAIN WHILE EN
I ROUTE TO CHURCH.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL
What Congress Is Expected

to Do This Week.

The Statehood Bills Will Pass
Both Houses.

A Probability That Cleveland Will
Veto Some of Them.

The President's Massage on the Ha-
waiian Question Will Cause

Much Debate?Proposed
Legislation.

By the Awociated Press.
Washington, Dec. 17. ?It is the pres-

ent intention of the leaderß to adjonrn
congress next Thursday for the holiday
recess to January 4th. The tariff bill
will be reported Wednesday or Thurs-
day, but debate will not begin till after
recess.

Tomorrow debate over tbe appropria-
tion of $200,000 for special pension ex-
aminers will be resumed by agreement
to an hour and a half on each side. The
bill will then pass.

'file New Mexico statehood bill then
cornea up and ia expected to pass tomor-
row on Tuesday if the Democrats can
maintain a quorum.

The president's Hawaiian message is
likely to provoke debate. It is stated
on the highest authority that the msa-
sage will show that the administration
libb done all in its power to right the
wrong done the Hawaiian monarchy,
and the situation must now be dealt
with by congress; it will Bhow that the
president and Greaham have been in
tompte c accord from the Bret.

The programme in the aenate tomor-
row includea the reception of the
Hawaiian message and debate, whicb
will occupy the balance of the week.

Should flornblower'a nomination for
justice ot the supreme court be re-
ported by the judiciary committee to-
morrow, considerable time may be
spent in executive session, as some
opposition ie certain.

The federal elections bill, by stipula-
tion, goes over till after the holiday
recess.

MONETARY LEGISLATION.

Mnrgeatlons Made by llnslness Men of
the Country.

Washington, Dec. 17. ?The house
committee on banking and currency
has received a large number of repheß
to the invitation of suggestions from
business men as to tbe wisest monetary
legislation to meet the present demands
Ex-Senator Charlea B. Farwell of Chi-
cago writes: "The government ought
long ago to have gone out of the cur-
rency business. It should pay the
floating debt at once by irsuiug long
low rate bonds to be used by national
banks, at face value, as the basis of cir-
culating notes."

The clearing house association of
Seattle, through H. W. Wheeler, presi-
dent, of the Commercial bank, and J.
M. Elliott, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Los Angeles, offer sug-
gestions aa to tbe amendment of the
national banking laws.

Tho chamber of commerce of San
Francisco afiirmß tbe advantages of bi-
metallism ou a proper differential basis
iv the value of silver and gold, and
adopt.-:.the following resolutions, which
are tran"inittcd to the committee:

Rer.oived, That this chamber respect-"
fully utges npon congress the enactment
oi i>. law calling in all paper circulation
bi low the denomination of $10, nnd that
the coiunge of gold be restricted to
coins of not less than J!0, aa the moat
effective and prompt methods of promot-
ing the circulation of Bilver among our

Iialso recommends changing the na-
tional -banks act so that it will permit

note circulation equal to the par value
of tne government bonds hypothecated
to aecuie auch circulation.

STATEHOOD BILLS.

Seme Dnubta an to All>,f Them Becom-
ing I.tiw*.

" ss'hinciton, Dec. 17 ?The senate
oommittee on territories wil! probably
not take up the statehood bills from the
house bt:' re the holiday recess, at least
ntft for tinal action. The Committee,
generally, is favorable to the bills, but
there are nlnioet sure to be disagree-
ments', on minor points. There will be
comparatively Utile opposition among
the Republican members of the com-
mittee, while the Democrats are solid in
favorof ihe admission of ail the terri-
tories. It is probable that a bill for the
admiseion of OkUhoma will he at
tacbed to the otiier bills. The Repub-
licans may demand this, believing there
are bel ter chatice of Republican success
in Oklahoma tiian iv the other uew
fdaiea. There will be some opposition
iv the committee to New Mexico on the
ground of the character of the majority
of the population. It is quite certain
the effort willbe revived to join Novada
with Utah, and it may prove a knotty
question in connection with Utah's ad-
mission. Itis understood the president
has been considering the prospect that
the admission of iour new elates would
sent e:ght silver senators, und fears are
already expieseed that he may Teto one
or more of the bills.

Ato l'utrld Moat Fiei.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 17.?At tbe an-

nual banquet Monday last when Boldiere
were decorated with the cross of St. An
drew and St. George, 40 guests are said
to have partaken of meat pies in a putrid
btate; the result is that 15 have since
died of cholera, and others were very
sick for several days.

Carbon Work*. Bnrned.
Cleveland, Dec. 17.?The plant o!

the National Carbon company w.tr
destroyed by fire today. Loss, aboui
$160,000; insurance, $55,000. Two bun
dred aiea ar« Uirowa out oi emniovment.

IT SUSTAINS CLEVELAND.

Only One Copy of the Original Consti-
tution of Hawaii Extant.

New Yobk, Dec. 17.?1t ia probable
tbat the only copy of the original con-
stitution of Hawaii is in the possession
of Prof. W. H. B. Thomas of Philadel-
phia. Inasmuch aa some Hawaiian
documents aeem to sustain the position
taken by President Cleveland in the
Sandwich islands controveray, Prof.
Thomas ib about to offer transcripts of
the original to tbe United States gov-
ernment. The document was printed
for the benefit of the natives nearly half
a century ago in the Hawaiian language
and afterward translated into English,
but copies have never been published in
thia country.

The declaration of righta, both of the
people and their chiefs, aa the Hawaiian
constitution ia called, waa originally
drawn up hy a graduate of the seminary
at Lnhaialuna. Thia declaration wae
afterward revised by the king and coun-
cil of three chiefs. The constitution
shows the missionary training of the
Hawaiian people, and there certainly is
no reason for tbe objection that God iB
not recognized, for the declaration starts
off with a scriptural text and is ex-
tremely pious and biblical throughout.
The portion calculated to sustain Presi-
dent Cleveland in bis Hawaiian policy
ie preatimably that which recitea tbe
royal line from thu firat to the tbird
Kamahameha, and then aaye: "The
kingdom ia permanently confined to
Kamahameha 111 and his heira, and
his heir shall be the person whom he
and the chiefs shall appoint during his
life time, but should there be no ap-
pointment then the decision shall rest
with the chiefs snd the house of repre-
sentatives."

This constitution was signed October
8, 1810, at Honolulu, by King Kama-
hameha 111 and his prime minister.

THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

SILVER IN THE NEXT CONGRES-
SIONAL campaign.

The Blmetallists Decide on a Plan to
Secure a Majority In the Next Con-

gress-No New Party Will Be
Organized.

Washington, Dec. 17.?A. J. Warner,
president of the conference of the
Bimetallic league, today gave out tbe
following explanatory statement of the
action of the conference:

Agreed: First ?The money question
is and will continue to be the paramount
issue till settled rightly, and can be dis-
placed by no other.

Second ?The tirst battle is for the
next congrese.

Third?l'o achieve results, silver men
must not only stay silver men after they
reach congrese, butmußt put silver above
party and work incessantly to accom-
plish the object for which elected.

Anumher of delegates favored organ-
izing a new party, with the money ques-
tion as tha sule issue, leaving tbe way
open for affiliation not only with the
People's party, but the six milliona who
reiused to vote at the late elections ; but
the majority beheved the course finally
agreed upon to be the better policy in
the coming congressional elections.

The conference recommends that the
Bimetallic league urgently suggest to
the frienda ot silver everywhere that
they support for the 5-Uh congress only
candidates who will pledge themselves
to the following action in CBBe of elec-
tion : That they enter no caucuß re-
straining them from voting in accord-
ance with their pledges, but unite with
others, favoring free coinage at the ratio
of 10 to 1, and the issue of paper by the
government exclusively, and oppose the
isßtie of bonda to buy gold.

The conference recommended that sil-
ver leagues beevery where organized and
thorough organization effected every-
where with a view to controlling the
election of members of congress aud
slate legislatures; afto that during the
winter two silver conventions be held,
one in the south and the other in Dcs
Moines, la.

General King of Louisiana, E. D.
Stark of Ohio, F. Shelnou ot Connecti-
cut and Chairman Warner were ap-
pointed a committee ou the union of
American republics and otiier silver
staudard nations of the world.

Valley Force Anniversary.
PhUiADBLPBIA, Doc. 17. ?The one hun-

dred nnd nixteeuth anuivorsary of the
et'Uiuienceuient. of tbe encampment of
the American army at Valley Forge was
celebrated tonight at the fifth annual
service of the Bocs of the Revolution in
Christ church. The old chnrch, in
whose pew sat Washington, Franklin,
Jefferson a...' their contemporaries, wan
crowded to the doors.

Klckrd by a Stolllon.
New Yokk, Dec. 17.?While saving

hiß daughter from death by a savage
stallion, Richard Dockrell, the oldest of
American horse trainers and circus
riderp, was kicked iv the side and will
probably die. The horse had bitten the
girl and then attacked other horses with
his teeth and hoofs.

Pllminer Is Not Hnnnst.
New York, Dec 17.?O'Kourke, man-

ager of George D ton, declares Pliin-
mer is not honest in bis endeavor to
meet Dixon. "Onr ultimatum," bsvb
U'Rourke, "is ill pounds, weigh at 0
o'clock. IfPlimmer agrees to this I
will guarantee to secure a puree of
*10,000."

Stabbed tv Death.
Chicago, Dec. 17.?Charleß Kronn

was stabbed to denth by Frank Bilaki
tonight during a quarrel. Bileki man-
aged to stab two policemen while being
arrested end taken to the station.
Neither of the officers ia seriously
wounded.

Seven People Drowned.
Sydney, Due. 17.?A pleasure yacli

with 14 perenus aboard capsized in th'
harbor during a squall; L'eveii wen
drowned.

A line of tine cut glaaa bottlea am
manicure Bete jußt received at Lui.ii-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see then;
oil South Soring Btreet.

FLASHES FROM ABROAD.
French Anarchists Again on

the Rampage.

Several of Vaillant's Friends
Taken in Custody.

APlot to Blow Up the Paris Prefect-
ure of Police.

London Anarchists Scared ?Tbe Pope

Celebrates Mass In St. Peter's.
Crlspl's Return to Power

Donlorsd.

By the Afisoe'ated Press.
Paris, Dec. 17.?The police arrested

three friends of Vaillant at Choissy le
Roi. The statements of the prisoners
led to the arrest of eight other anarch-
ists.

The offices of El Anarchiste were
raided today and a number of docu-
ments seized. The Journal Dcs Debats
bsvb 10 dynamite cartridgea were found
in an omnibus in the Rue Fnvier.

Le Siecle saya a plot hae been discov-
ered to blow up the prefecture of police.

London, Dec. 17. ?A Paris dispatch to
the Chrohic'e says : The prefecture of
police forbids giving any information
about anarchists to the press. Printed
notices to this effect iie.ve been affixed
to the walla of the police office. Bomb-
thrower Vaillant ia kept ieolated and
only the director, the prison doctor and
the special warden are allowed to ap-
proach him. He remains calm and
speaks little,but reads greedily. He is
now occur :ed in perusing the Hlstoire
dv Coneulat et de Lempite. Among
half-burned papers found in hia lodg-
ings were chemical formulas in the
handwriting of frieads. Rectus' form-
ulae seem to have served him in making
the bomb whicb he threw in the chamber.
Rectus in writing to a friend December
11th says, although he did not have any
share in the exploßion in the chamber,
he haa found it necessary to take pre-
cautions to avoid arrest, and intends to
remove all compromising documents
from his apartments. He admits that
for a long time he has been acquainted
with Vaillant and loaned him money,
but strongly denies all knowledge of
Vaillant'e criminal intent. The police
are making vigorous efforts to secure
Roclus.

THE WELFARE OF ITALY.

Crlspl's Itetarn to Power Thought to
Endanger It.

New York, Dec. 17.- The Herald's
European edition publishes a dispatch
rom ita Rome correspondent givfng the
expression of a prelate "wbo has the
closeat relations with the pope," regard-
ing the return to power of Signor Crispi.
The prelate gives it ac hia opinion that
the second distatorship of Crispi will
only accentuate the criaia and aggra-
vate the evils under whicb Italy iB suf-
fering. Italy, ho aaye, cannot escape the
catastrophee which menace her, and it
may be that Criapi will hasten the de-
noument. The pope is aaid to ask for
but uue tl.irg, tbe of Italy. He
believes, however, one of the essential
conditions of this welfare is the recon-
ciliation of the country with papacy,
becauee that reconciliation ia the only
thing which would enable Itply to leave
the triple alliance and adopt a policy of
neutrality and disarmament. If Crispi
wishes to follow such a line cf policy, he
will he able to obtain the support of the
pope.

UNDER THE DOME OF PETER.

The Pope Celebrates Alsifl Before Fif-
teen I'huaiand People.

Roms,' DBC. 17.?The pope today cele-
brated mass in Bt. Peter's, 15.000 people
being present. After the eecond mass
by the papal chaplain, the pope, seated
on his throne, liatened to an address
read by the son of Prince Massimo. In
reply the pope said: -'Those seeking to
revive the glories of paganism and de-
prive Rome of the diadem with wbich
'God crowned her by the hand of Bt.
Peter will be lighting vainly against the
decrees of the Almighty."

The pope waa in excellent health and
spirits, nnd showed no signs of latigne.
lie was warmly greeted by the multi-
tude cf people upon entering and leaving
the basilica. The pope returned by the
private entrance to the Vatican at 11:30,
blessing the people as hu pasßed

Fourteen cardinals and minisiers of
Spain. Hungary and Portugal and the
Russian envoy were present at St.
Peiei'B during the celebration of the
two masBSS.

HOME RULE SHELVED.

John Kedmnml Kelterates His Charges
Against Gladstone.

Dublin, Dec. 17.?John Redmond,
speaking at a mar-, meetiu/ ft Tuani,
reiterated the statement that the ques-

tion of home rule had boeu shelved by
the government. Ho declared that
jury-packing, which Gladstone and
Morley denounced in 1890, waa prac-
ticed last week at Guik, wi;en 11 Cath-
olics were rejected for jury duty, and
Protestant jurors almost exclusively em-
paneled.

Spanish Manufacturers Protest.
Madrid, Dec. 17.?A committee cf

Spanish manufacturers lias arrived here
to protest against the commercial treaty
with Germany. The committee intends
to represent to the queen that the con-
cessions made to Germany will ruin
matiy trader arid injure Spanish inter-
ests generally. The committee wiil
point out the incroafc ol Gt \u25a1
unportß during recent years.

London Anarchists Intimidated.
Londom, Dec. 17.?A third fee'.le an-

rcbietic attempt to meet at Trail*
quare was made today. A crowd hoe-
tie to the organizers of the meeting as

-\u25a0embled and tbe anarc iste were com
veiled to Beck tbe protection of the
.olice. Three roughs were put undei
.trrest.

SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE.

France DlaaatUfled With Spaln'a New
Commercial Treaty.

London, Dec. 17.?A dispatch to the
Post from Paris aaya the interruption of
commercial relationa between France
and Spain ia probably owing to the fact
that Spain, under the new treaty, con-
cedeß to Germany a lower tariff than
the so-called minimum which France
enjoys in return for giving Spain her
minimum. The cabinet council Satur-
day considered a measure of applying
the maximum to Spain it the latter per-
sists in her refusal to accord to France
the Bame advantages aa she haa con-
ceded to Germany.

CMCAKING THK WRECK.

Tho Search for Bod left at the Scene of
thu Bridge DlHaater.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 17.?Work waa
continued at tbe scene of Friday's
bridge disaster early this morning, and
a large force of men has been at work
all day clearing away the wreckage in
the search ior tbe bodiea of tbe missing
men. Better success attended their
labors today than yesterday. At 4:15
p. m. the body of C F. Holderer was
taken out. The body was badly masbed
and frozen stiff. No other bodies were
recovered today. The injured at tbe
hospital, excepting Edward Hoben and
Edward Hildebrand, are doing nicely
and will aoon be out again.

A (turning Coal Mine.
Evanston, Wyo., Dec. 17?About 11

o'clock laat evening No. 7 coal mine,
owned by the Union Pacific railway,
situated eeven miles north oi this place,
was discovered to be on lire. Up to
tbia evening efforts to quench the
flames have been unsuccessful. No one
seema to know how the tire started.

DOWN A STEEP BANK.

A BIG RAILROAD DISASTER NEAR
LOUISVILLE, XV.

Fourteen Oin and a Locomotive Filed
Up in a Mans?Threu Men and Two

Hundred Head of Livestock
Killed.

Louisville. Ky., Deo. 17.?Section 2
of No. 14 freight train on the Chesa-
peake, Ohio & Southwestern, north-
bound, was wrecked at 10 o'clock this
morning, and 14 cara ?10 Btock cars and
4 loaded coal flats?with the engine
were precipitated down a steep em-
bankment between West Point and
Muldraugh, Ky., 24 miles south of
Louißville. Three Uvea were loat, one
man was probably fatally injured,
three othare were slightly hurt and
about 100 cattle and as many hoga were
slaughtered.

The dead are: Thomas Keegan, en-
gineer, Louisville; Jack Downs, fire-
man, Louisville; Stephen Joyce, tailor,
Newark, O.

Injured: Albert Church (colored),
rear brakeman, skull fractured, will
probably die; Jack Rodgers (col-
ored), head brakeman, head injured;
William Kelly, Boston, and Ohria Jacob-
son, Jotiet, 111., both tailors, injured
abjut the head and bruised badly.
None of the three last named are seri-

ously hart.
The cause of the accident was tbe

jumping off the track of the trucks of a
atock car in the middle of the train. It
jumped along the ties 200 yards until a
narrow part of the roadbed was reached
with precipitous slopes on both aideß.
The derailed car at thia point struck
some rotten ties on the west side, the
tiee gave way and the whole weight of
the car being thuß placed ou the edge
of the slope oi the roadbed, gave way
and slipped down the hill. Cars and
track went together and the couplings
holding the engine wbb bodily dragged
after them. Tbe engine went high in

the air and turned completely over, en-
tirely wrecking it. The care of the
middle ot the ttaiu went to the bottom
of the hill and were smashed into
kindling wood. In one bog car every
animal was killed but oue.

A MISSING MILLIONAIRE.

New York Fulica Searching for Henry
J. Jiiuei.

New York, Dec. 17. ?The police today

were aaked to make search for Henry J.
.lonea, a wealthy California miner.whoae
residence ia now Delta, Pa. He wae
stopping temporarily in the metropolis

while en routo to Walee. Jones arrived
here Wednesday ; Saturday he went out
for a walk with Robert J. Roberta, a
friend employed at tbe post graduate
hospital. They separated at Third av-
enue and Twentieth street, and Jones
haa not since been seen.

Tho Death Roll.
Baltimore, Dec. 17. ? Dr. Guatav

Adolpb Liebig, the celebrated chemiht,
died at hia home, near Cantonville,
toiiay.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17. ? Key. Henry
Zeindorff, rabbi of the Kt. John street
Jewisti tomple of the Holy Congrega-
tion of Brethren iv Love, died this
evening.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 17.?Dr. Wm. S.
Lawton, president of the Augusta and
Savannah railway, wax stricken with
paralysis Friday, and died thia after-
noon.

An Editor's Funeral.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17.?The body oi

Kdward Morwitz, editor and proprietor
of the German Demooiat, wai inciner-
ated in tbe Germ.intonu ciematory to-
day. The fuiierul services were con-
ducted by Rev. Armboldt in German.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
jbn'i cough Byrup. We refund your

?i<;'ie> ii i. laile to cure. For Bale by
Off ct Vaughn, Fourth anil
Spring ata.

Removal sale?Mu-ieal gooda. Prices
no object Fitzgeraiu'B, orner Spring
tnd Franklin.

Thurston's M'llinery and California
Straw Works, 204 S. Main etreet, oppo-
site Third.

THE BRAZILIAN CONFLICT.
Monarchical Sentiment Said

to Be Growing.

Many Provinces Favoring the
Revolution.

Repeated Assaults on the Rebel Fort
Villetraignon.

The Cruder Nlcthoroy Arrived at
nambneo?Her Am -r,can Crew oat

a Strike for Higher
Wagea.

By ths Associated Tress.
London, Dec. 17.?A Times dispatch

from Kio de Janeiro, December sth, via
Montevideo, December 15th, says: A
messenger returned from Sao Paula and
Santos states that the monarchist ele-
ment predominates everywhere. The
people sre prepared to follow the lead of
De Gama. Fernando lobo, miniate* of
jastice and interior, resigned in conse-
quence of hia divergence of opinion with
Peiioto. The government has sus-
pended the Kio News, an English news-
paper whoae editor is an American.
Artillery fire of the forts upon Fort
Viilegaignon continues daily without
apparent alteration nf tVm gitastion.
Wednesday night I visited Fort Viile-
gaignon in an insurgent launch. When
we passed between Cobras island and
Fort Viilegaignon troops lining the
shore opened a heavy rifle fire and Fort
Viilegaignon replied briskly, killing
and wounding 100 soldiers. Ifound the
fortress much damaged. The garrison
consists of 200 men. Saturday night
150 government troops lining the shore
near the war and marine r.rsenali
opened a heavy fire from machine guns
and rifles upon Cobras island, for the
purpose of covering the advance of
storming parties. Cobras replied
strongly, causing the troops to abandon
the attempt after two hours' heavy fir-
ing, the government losing over 100
men and the insurgents only two men
wounded. Mello wired Saturday ask-
ing DaGama to send him another trans-
port to carry troops. Many important
business houses propose closing their
doors tomorrow until the end of the
revolution. The British minister has
notified the community that much
danger exists and is advising the resi-
dents to leave the city.

The correspondent of the Times at
Montevideo cays the people in the Ba-
hia ara quite prepared to delare in favor
of the insurgents. In a body of 1200
men Bent south to oppose Gomercinde
tsaraiva over 100 deserted en route.
Over 1500 persons suspected of mon-
archical tendencies are now in prison in
Rio.

Lisbon, Dec. 17.?A gentleman wbo
arrived on tho last eteamer from Brazil
states that a well known Brazilian banker
who arrived in Europe a few weeks ago
from Rio, ie empowered by Peixoto to
treat with foreign capitalists for the Bale
of the Brazilian Central railway and tbe
Rio water works. The price asked is
£23,000,000.

New York, Dec. 17.?The Herald's
epecial dispatch from Pernambuco,
dated December 17th, says : The cruiser
Nictheroy arrived here Wednesday, but
was not formally delivered to the Bra-
zilian government as a fighting ship
until yesterday. There is already
trouble with tbe crew. Those who en-
listed in New York demanded very high
t ay for reinliatment for service in the
Brazilian navy, although it waa well un-
derstood before sailing that they were
expected to enlist for active service
when a Brazilian port was reached. The
repreaentativea of Peixoto refuse to allow
the demands of the crew and willproba-
bly ship a new crew of Brazilians here.
The Nictheroy will go to Bahia from
here and thence to Rio. We left the
America at Fort De France, repairing
the damages met with on the trip down.

A GRAVE OFFENSE.

Student! of Exeter Academy to Be Ex-
pelled and Prosecuted.

Exeter, N. H., Dec. 17.?Exeter
academy is on the brink of a profound
sensation. The trustees will hold a
meeting tomorrow, at which it ia ex-
pected sevete steps will be taken to
discipline a number of students, all be-
longing to prominent families, wbo
posted flaming pictures of ballet girla
on the v,a!is< of the recitation halls a
few days ago. The local theatrical
manager, from whom the show pictures
were obtained, haa agreed to give the
names of the students. It ia expected
all the guilty onea will be expelled and
probably prosecuted.

Ivy City Races.
Washington, Dec. 17.?Secretary Saaa

of the Ivy City Jockey alnb stated to-
night that thure would be no racing at
Ivy City tomorrow or Tuesday. Presi-
dent Engeman is in New York, but will
he back tomorrow evening, when he
will at once begin operations looking
coward an adjustment of the difficulties.
The management expecta that racing
will be resumed Wedneaday afternoon.

Suicide at San Diego.

San Diego, Dec. 17.?Carl Cretzenberg
committed suicide in thia city today by
taking Btrichiine. He leaves a divo ted
wife and three children at San Ber-
nardino. He had become despondent on
account of being out of work and h**

been drinking.

A PngllUt'3 Ears Cropped.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17.?Pete Nolan, the
noted pngiiist, lost part of each ear in a
niatol and fist encounter today with
Charles Davis, a circna follower. It is
undecided whether Nolan's eara were
:bot or bitten off.

Kfligioua Klots,

Liege, Dec. 17 ?Serious conflicts took
place yesterday anu today between Lib-
eral aud Catholic students. The riots
»raae from the celebration o! the founda-
tion of a Catholic Bchool.

NOW FOR THE LAST WEEK

Next Saturday Evening
Our Liberal Gift
Sale Closes _

SHOULD you get one of the three railroad
tickets, and have no use for it, we will

give you its value in cash or goods. If you
get that handsome $400 Piano no doubt you
\u25a0will find use for it. Your boy will look after
tbe Bicycle. In fact, any of these 25 pres-
ents will be most acceptable at this time.

Come in and make ass purchase. You
will get full value for your money and maybe
a handsome present besides.

Mullen. Bluett j Go.
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

COk\ SPK'ING cSc FIRST_STi;EETS

Crystal Palace.
1311-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS We Now Show a Magnificent Display
of Novelties in Every Line.

Fine Ornaments in Art Gools,

Rich Cut Glassware, Choicest Decorated China,
Elegant Piano and Banquet Lamps,

Rogers Bros ' Silver-Plated Ware and Cutlery.

LOOK FOR THE BARGAINS
On Our 16c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1, $159, $2 Counters,

MEYBERG BROS.
Two Gold

? First-Prize

Medals, . AWARDED

World's Flip (jonptioßoffc Photographs kmn
|The ONLY I'Uolog tt ,het o[ the P .0100 <;oait Exhibitors neaeiving anim 1.1

W RLO'3 FAIR MEQAL- OF HONOR.

Four Sliver First-Priae Medals, San Francisco, BVbrusry, lU9S.
All Pieinauiis uud Diplomas Awarded at. Late L>s Aii"-elea Fal

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
OPP. LOS AN ', p. I. . , THBaTEB AM) lIOI.I.KN'fi, C-- ?- ''i ?\u25a0' -- ija Ji.-.-Srs .?as.

BARKER BROTHERS,
Mi;. . . J ?. \u25a0 uecessors to Billey .6 Bir;-r liros., StlraiOn block,
T. fi . . - r*X?~l-K tor ;11 Tutid sts.

|feS!P^CHR!STM^PRE,ENTS!
Ws\W> nr-Ph" QMa DM! aud White Enamel .»1 Uo.dII: <ff sdL covered Funtltnm-dam-y ? ??Vecw Iv Center Ts-

ftlVnu ? niril' }~; X.V't /, !',' I- <li-.- 11 -sirs and D.is iv-; Tab va. -Mu.io

i /!' ,''.' 1 IS // j^*Z^~ û'.' ',UB c' Baby Busies Jumpers, Chairs

Wj> w O li| O It '1H X crulsf llnuot Ka,tan «o«l» '» Southern

Ifo~ C"""'' |i jl'MNN. 4^rent DwoodJ W" C *rpet BwB9P«r » ,B

sWr-Rhg* of all kinds and »i«s.
s '. ' 1

, i ,\V Cover* aud l'ortiow, domestic and lm-
r 1

' ?; ported.

STANDARD ON TOP. _
The Whiltio; State Schnl, after usiug and testin< thoroughly for years all the leadin a

Sewing MHcliiru s. 1. j now disposed oi all other makesjiad Mooted tha \u25a0 tauaaid exclusively.Upward of tnii ty i-taudr. ids now luse In th i various departments of tin InsUtnvlon.
The Throop Polytechnic School of Pa-ad ua also us « ths Standard exclusively.
Two ajeda s aim five diplomat at the World's Pair. A trial will convince intending pur-

chasers . Wholesale and retail at

WILLIAMSON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 OUTH 9PRINQ BTREET.

The Abbotsford Inn,
COR. EIGHTH AND HOPE STS., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The most attractive, sunny, comfortable Family and Tourist Hotel
in the city, ioo rooms, en suite or single?all new, with superior fur-
nishings. Incandescent light and steam radiator in every room.
American Plan. Transient rates $3 per day; special rates by the week.

BY J. J. MARTIN.


